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11,._.11. polalo OIIllor. wr t••
o W 11. It Jo pla.1 O!I gruDD Ilb.1
... te alo,., 'be pro,iOIu year nud
...UI.rlill••d T .al lb••ed "lib"
IOluUoD of GOrfOIL ,. JI�b 1mato fIoD 1
Ipr., tbo ,In. w tb b� deauJ: m z
tare WUh 'bill 'roa'm ut I A"O
Denr 'Illeel to r. 10 IlDI eeeud pu "





- '1� ,-�·�!rr.f' �.' "
.'
., � _. , ..
� "'�,� TIMES.
INAUGURATIONOfWI�LIAII'KINLEY AS PRESIDENfoF THE UNITED STATES l�( INA�GURAIION ADDRI88
STEVENSON ADMINIS!I'ERS OATIl TO VICE·PRESIDENT HOBART, WIIO IN TURN, OROANIUS
,TilE NEW SENATE AND DELIVERS JIIS ADDRESS.
AS BUD BY • IIIUII OK TUIKO
TilE OATU or orrlCI!.
IMPORTANT QUESllONS DISCUSSED
8��GlN� CROWDS Of PA1RIOIIC A�O tolAt AMIRIGANS lAK( P08Sl881ON 0' lH[ IAnOM'8 CA�nAt em A VooClI.. booum.... RttpieM WI,,, r.vt
oUo la ••UO•• A d Pftnhl... 0...
•aI.lI'ea'uNIO' h. Addre..Chlef.Justice Fnller Admlnlstcrs Oath to Prcsldent McKinley After Which the New Execntlve Itead
His In8\lgnral Addross.·ProgralR of the Day Carried Out With Brilliant SUceC8S
IIr 30bart oqw ",hancod
Is a necessary and Important
Illgredient of complete fer
tillZers Crops of all k nds
require a properly balanced
manure. The best
Fertilizers









Jo Ded D1 Cle e and
Mojor MeKinler an I h • pn y en
tiring tbe rotunda of the Wh 0 House
were at once abo n n to tbo blue
room. whar. tbel wore lO ned Ulme
BULLOCH TIMES
as you can buy shoddy ones elsewhere,
everytbing: Dry goods,
shoes, hardware, fm'nitm'c, stoves,





Give me your business and I will....�:,iilillll!ill\j
pay you. J. (;. UHtch
Wb.t • tl e m tter It) tl e ?filII
Ray Soc ul Club? FI ends, e must
.tart It lip agam
}lr J J Dr
All our renders aro more or lesa THE Savanna I Now, ,ay.
Hur
IUtere,ted III leap year especially rah for Arkan••• I
She will Dot
01 r lady readers to � hom tillS I. permit even the ten porarv remov
cousldered to b. the ohance to al frow her legl.18tll e walls of the
make the boys come to the pomt picture of Jeffersou Dnvi. to
make
aDd ...Ill be Intere.ted IU the.tate room for that of a
voluble yOUDg
meut that 1000 Will uot be a lenp pol tlO an La.t rail there were
year aud the reaeOD therefor two
or three n.tance, of the tcar
taken from todR) ,Ne.. It g down of p ot reo o( I atr
ots
Tho yoar 1000 Will not be leap and .tntosme I wi 0 I .d
boon tried
year and tbo rcnsoll f�r It I. here In tho firo • ,I tou d I' Ife a' d
brlefly.lated If the year wor� bangmg IU tlOir IllIco. II oso of
onctlJ 8G5i IIY. 101lg theD every unknown qu.u t os But Ih. tim.
fonrth ).ar for all tlln. would b. for that kmd
(till g. Ia. 1'•••• 1
loap ve.r for tl 0 mtroduct on of a I tho ompl at 0 nchou of tho
au extra dny, e,ery four years Arkal sns leK ,I.t If0 on Saturday
lIou1d osnelly compeu.oto for tho marked tl 0 faot
fractIOn of a dny omitted III the ======
common y.ars But the e.aot
I.ngth of the ,ear 10 uot qUIto
llOI)i day. bemg el.ven mlllllte.
al d fOi rtoou .ooond. 1 ••0 The
oxactlength ohhe year 18 865day
Ii ho If. 48 lIunute. oDd 4561
secouds Accord 1 g to II 0 loop
year correctlOl therefor. It Will
bo .ean that these 11 m uut•• aud
14 seconds 010 not takon nto oe
couut '0 that at the and of 128 I. a
y.aro tbey amonnt to a whole day amollg or UI nnl. .Iso a wobb.d
It become. nece....rv th.refor. IU conditIOn of tho to•• an appro.
order to keop the calendar correot ImatlOn to the toeles. foot of somo
to take till. extra day gamed IUto .avag.. The httle toe. are 01.
accou It A. It would not b. can rudlmeutnry IU DUlny c.... Ihow
vemenl to mtroduo.thecorr.otlOU lUg t.od.uoy toward tho four toed
""oept at the end of tho centurlO. au mal toot b It tho mo.tcommon
It has been arllltlllllly agreed upon of all tho abnormal tl•• w•• tho
by aatronomora to .ubtrnot thr•• wobbcd coud tlOl of tl • toe.
day. every four hundred yoars at
tbe end of o.rtam centu".. a. EIIZUH SAGE a uOII.w of tI e
th .. I. Dearly .qual to on. day III mllllooa". R 10.01 Sago receotly
128 year. apphed to III. "cl mcle for tbo
The rule now stand. as follo\\ s loau of ,60 to ra 8. the II ortgoge
All yoero who.o date uumb.r 10 on h • httle farm Illoh th.llnolo
dl\l.,ble by four ,,,thont a ro d d laklllg a no. 1II0rtgag. UpOIl
maIDd.r are leap ).aro unlo•• tI 0 farm to oecure I m IU th.loan again
they are century year. (.uoh a. aud .,X p.r oeut mtereot Tbe �������������
1700 1800 1000 eto) papero are mak ng a great ado o,.r IJIU1I DAVIS • 'CHINE SHOPTbe o.ntury yoar. are 1I0t l.ap tho httl. tranoact U aUd .eam 'lRra Dill
years uole•• tb." date number I. to thlUk that the r ch uDcle did I. ,�c I "'" 0 p. you
dlVl8lble by 400 Without a r.waln wrong In acceptlOg tho ••oullty Bollen EI glD.. U • T rpc tine Stili.
der In ...b,oh ca.. th.y" .re leap or u even charglDg the n.phow .'e ••orbauled aud In lact evcryth ng
years For m.tance 1.00 1800 Maot on the mOlle) W. cau t In tb. ".y of a b Dery repal-cd BDdput
1000 2100 eto are not IouI' B.O "h.rem th.ro WB. anything 10 8",..1... order J 01.0 keep OD band
years but 1800 2000, 2400 ete Imoral unbUlIO••o hk. or ev.n
are I.ap yearl ung.nerou. ID the tran8&ctlOn- ALL KI�DS OF r.NG�
It may be obll8rved ho..ever the n.phew had al well pay .,X FITTINGS G �s �ND .!!!�
that eveu tb,. correctlon a Dot per c.nt mterest to hll unol. ao III F: P IOKING OIL ole
exaotly aoourate .1008 a httlo to any body.I•• aud It 10 Dot woll
-
---�
mo," tban three day. are galUed for the paper. tooDltlvate the Idea Ilannfactnrc the Dam Sca IBlaD� Cot-
10 fonr blmdred year. but proT'o III youngn.phew. thatthelrnnoles tOD GID-.thc Bcst Gm 10 thc lartctG--EO-H-U-E�HEE8��E-'=��---Ion. IIro belUg mad. by a.trono ought to giV. th.m all the mou.y DOD 1 buy u t TOU b.,. e.amlDed II I _mers for a .econd correctIOn wheo tboy n.ed Without mllr••t tor D dA-i.t
mauv thousand. of yean are to be W D D'VIS Kgr ru�.Ii"" ,con.rdered Tbe next leap year 8Omebody might g.t dlBappomted • � ,., a..... ono G,
'IVIII be 1004 yOU koo.r. Sl \TI.�ono OA p"""rlpt
o .. ,...to l00",I •• odod
THE TOWN AND COUNTY. Few Appreciate the
DANGER
to which tbe Ex





hour of woman s
sevcreat trial All






What OIlP "popten See




,FEB. 27, I OFFER THE FOLLOWING
IMMENSE BARGAINS!
One lot Bent. Hand S,..d Sh"" worth 1500 at onl, 13 19
One lot B,nt. iii"" worth 1250 at 11 79
On, lot B,nt, ,hoe, wo,.,h 12 (J(J at " 19
::,..,.==== lOne lot Lad". Hand Turned ShOll worth 13 25 at 1 99
On, 10/ Lad", D,." ShIN' worth 12 00 at 149
On, lot Lad,,, COMFORTS worth 1135 at 96
... II \\ II I at 0011 mar. thaD 0 ie pa r of" k I of thORO �hoo.
o tl 0 same customer
Almo.t tim. to plant cattail I
Gordon I A '" C seed for ••1. by
J W WII.on Btate.boro
Mi.. Balh. S IIti an expert
dr_ mak.r from Aug .to an I
Mrl PlIlollla Grl er of CI to buve
taken room. at Prof McG regor 0
and bid r r a trial IU their hoe of
..ork
(
Rom.mber the Rnoket Store oar
nea a moo hue of dry good. nJ
tionl and shoes .t low.ot pnces
It II propo••d to make the Prim
tlve ehureh the fin.st hOD.. of
..orlblp in town an oxtra f •
pade of wall paper having been
ordered "'lth wh eh to flnish Ip
th. Interior
Lac.1 embroidery Iluee white
goodl la...n..to ID beautiful
atylel and at lo.....t pnces J G
BLITCH
We oall attentIOn to the advor
tioement of W D Davis maob ne
Ihop an tb,o,lsn. Mr Davia I. w.1I
kno...u al a .klllod mechanic and
will continue to g ve oatl.foct on
in tbll hn.
J W Olhff 8t Co ••11 tI • famouR
• Royal 0..1 Ifonr whloh I. wlthont
doubt the be.� flour th. mark.t
hu ever 118eb
The frIend. of Mr (I.. Pr••
torila are glad to .00 tl. old gon
tleman 10 nearly recovered from
hll rooent serlOn. Illneos as to b.
abl. to v. rel.tlv.o IU tOWD dur
iDI the week
Yard wtde percal. boot quality
101 organdy aud d mlly III b.au Tie ODI romo oourt hns at I.ottitul pattern. and good quahtyat reachod tho Sialeobora .pomol tex10! J G BLITOIT
cago • d d.c d.d With Judg. Gam
The book committee oppomtod hie th.t tho tax w•• oonBtlt It anal
by th& I••t Krand Jury to examlU. 00 sequeutly Ihe marohal I. now
the boob of tbe oonnty offio.rs mnkll g tho ronod coll.otmg from
b.. heeo .t work thiS w••k The tbos. affeoted by the ordmanco
oommlttee conolota of F 0 011 ff h
J G Newm.no .Ad" T Smith
� ho had dol") ad PO) ng unt It. Strayed
W. ..k an mop.otlon of the
c.,e WIa. o.ttl"dd Th. kpreoont .omo lime d mllg the fall one dunco mo •• Stnto .om. w••• ago co10rod ot.or 3 yoars old mark.dIlyiel quality nnd prICes of our h•• dec ded to ropool tl e ad nance oral' 1.1f crop Illd,.r bit III 0110dr_Il00d1 department and leavethe balanoe With you J W Olliff from th. date .lId. a Ily col oar upbor aud un or olope nth.
" 00 lect n!} fo • fract on of tho y.ar- otl er Thought to b. n J .ofo
Elra Soarboro has ••tabh.h.d from tbe I me of tbe .naotment
••ttlomollt A Morr a State.boro
hI_If 10 tbe office of the ordl of the ord naoc unt I the preaont He Got the 801
Dary"or the purpoII8 of doing type date AD Intereat ng h.bea. corpouo
WritIDl of aUldnd. He I. an ex Olhors may blow .bout tb." cut (u.ally prononuc.d hopuo
"" 1IiIouolfllpber and type ","ter pr 0.. a d
n ay �uote you pr 0.0 copuo ) co,. waa tried b.fore
1D4 hia abar- are rea.onable
on Bam. II for or goods that are b. J udS" Brannel ".dneoday mor I
D-- low oor I riO•• on good good. but
The prettlelt hne of ladleo wb.n the peoplo want standard mg b.mg
a OUit I etweon Mr and
mi_'and ohildr.n "oh008 oxford good. at wal bolo v .t.ndard pr ceo Mr. J A I'll or for the pOS'.SOIOD
Ullin tan patent loath.r .tc and they 01 ay. know wh.r. to go-to of tb. r .ovon yoar old boy The
.. oheap a. othero buy bhem at J II 011 ff � Co. Judge found the oas. a (hmonlt
J G BLITOH I 0 o. dernblc I t.ra.t 0 felt hor. 0 0 to d.e d. bl t finally gave the
When you bave read .11 of J the rev vol 01 tho talk of tho boy to U a f.th.r a. tb. le.oer of
OUIII" Co I 8poolal. 111 th" I.sn. Brewton � P ncora ra Iroad loolng two e Is
doo't ItoI' until you bav. gono aud og. u takon up an I pnt throngb PlUor Will bo r.memb.rod a. the
iOT..tlgated th.1r .tatemont. If It ••• I that the Contral road mau who woo .a d to titvo bo.n
yOU don t lind thing. jn.t 88 r.p I as Iak.u 1)1 tilS old I u. whlCb .1 ot I Y R W DoioRCh ,n tho up
releuted don t trade With them � iiI HI orto I tiro I ,t", c. b.tW.OD p.r l'arl of Ih. cou Ity abo It two
If III need of aoytb IIg IU the HI.ntn and Savnn ah .bout fifly and a hoI[ year. ago S nce tb.t
lurnitu18 hne don t f.,1 to ••• our In 10. tbat work bo. nlr.ady I co I t n e ho 01 dill. wlfo
De.. ltook "h,oh we are dally r. commenced ond tl at tb. road I. ,.parated h. havmg Sp.llt mall of
1181"inl belore making your pur a••urod Th. proposed I n. would tho tim. at hiS 0101 home III Northaha_ J W Olhff & Co
mi., State.boro about 0 gbt mlleo Carolln. Tbe boy for wboo. po.
and the epGc II.tlOlI 16 .. to wbat ••••,on th,o IUlt "ao brought ba.
oODltaLie WJllon n••old a mulo .ff.ct It .ould have upon tli. town he.n w th It.moth.r who hal IUP
and ".!!lIOn for f70 a ....gon for [NOTE-Tho trallls are 1I0t rllll ported t Without alll.teooo from
.10&. aad t..o bugle. for 00 oenta
DIng over the rORd y.t 1 the fatherIDd '190 relpeotlvelf Tb. low
1111.. Amand. T Cton of Balli PlUer d...ded 10m. wo.ke ago to
PriIlH ..ere not attflbutable enhr. more aOSlsted by Mrs SA" ,I.OD got a d,vor.o from bll ... ,f. bot
Iy to the 101dltandard Will have charge of my millmery (onnd that It would be d flioult to
Beml the only m.rchant h.re dep.rlme t the oom I g .oa.oll al d do EO unlo•• h. ha.l tho cootody o(
..ho Vllited tho northo" market. �o ar. go ug to excel Buytblllg thai ouo of the ohlldr.D 00 1. took a
I Daturally bave the adv�olago h•• ever be.n .hown h.r. nnd onr
and r ..111 be able to ,ell you .nme prlC•• � II be lea.o abl. W. a.k
tr p dow 1 I .re for the boy H.
pnda .. cheap •• other morohollts you to �o t till our opeulIlI and roach.d here Mouday msht ",Ih
by &hem J G BLITOB see J G B nOH tb. nleullon of SIo&lInll b,m but
McLean & Co.
'Lbo woman 18 a now comer III
the co ty hav ug moved up from
BRva ual about thr•• month. KgO
11. husband I. now confloed to
8S low as the 1011 est
give me l 0111 oHlel'S
PntrolllZI) Home hl(lnstJ y aud
SatltillctJOU gntLl nutced
D P A\ERI fl
h 0 b.d I th ••v.r. IlIn.o, and a.
there wore no oth.r r.lallv•• who
oould t.st fy nth. oa•• the Od,
nary 00 I I not legally go mto a
tr al Con.t.blo Donald.on Will
tl .,.fore ke�p h.r n cuetody until
tho n.e.s,nry pap.r. oan bo pre
par.d She 18 now II Ja I
1'1 e wonlal • Dnd.rstood to have
b••n ollghtly Imbalanc.d for oom.
�.eke b twa. teken .uddbnly
wor•• Mo day • nco wlloh tllno
sh. h.o been rav ng o. todoy
Wo aro now IU 0 If n.n build I g
w th a (nil al d oomll.t. hn. of
Bog� a. Wogon. HRrn.s. Fu" I
tnra and Stov.. • Id ar. pr.par.d
to make tho v.ry low.ot po.slble
I' 0.. J W Olliff & Co SIAIJ!]SBORO
El t re h 10 of W, Itor Dr••o Goods to go .t 30 por COl t dlscouut
G. W. WILLIAMS,
STATESBORO, G,,1
SPECial NOTICE -Ou Tu", loy �r.",1 2 d wo will plueq n oxllbltlOD the
OHt co npleta llne of Spring Dreg 000 I. OfPI' abowD 10 tI III WWD at prlCM wblch
"ill d 1Igi t.CQltOnl81'8 Bod pUlilo compeuton
+pubUc (etter.+
TI at kl g ;yOU for the hberal patronage beotowod upon
I. III the pn.t permit u. (0 .ay that wo have just per
fected arra; gomeut With tho
New York Rock Bottom Clothmllannfactunu[ ComDalJ,
wi eroby we aro enabled to offer to the publlo th,. oeo
son the prottlO.t and moot complete liuo of Ready
Mnde Clotillug and Gentl Furnisliing Good. to be seen
outside of a largo olty We aro determined to do our
01 nro of til. trado and laylUg our foundatiou for th,.
year. busine.....e have not built a. for a .lOgle day­
i I t here and to otay Wo oro markll g all of our goodl
plaID lIKuro. and yonr boy w1l1 b. troated the .ama
•• yourll8l f our price. bOlDg tho sarno to all
Onr Good are Selected 11th Great Care by onr Ir Bono
The, ar. D6!lt aad Bobby Our BprlDf, Btock DO" .,rlvIDI will be��. p�":��::��161:r: !�0�':�:'11ap��I\':: 11 nllt b.. ever been
"0 alw8Y. tako plO8lur.ln .bowlag our aoodl and priCOI We are
I oro to walt ou you and IaYO YOD mOD:t, In tho purel Dee of your�����n�t�:!rt ��� ��01 D�� �t"tf�O���u!t::d:ta:: ��
Be It at our placo that woullmake YOlilook IIko a PrCoce DOD t
�I�I �::rc�:�::'O::�=3� :�u:��� r.rncr:oT��ber ���'hrtd
too buay ..mDg good> to 11000. to you
He embor yoo will be given tbel8mQattontion aDd tbe lamo price8




WE ARE IN LOVEI --=POPULARPRIOES.-






$100 J?ER DAY RINGLE MEAL. 260,
I-Iarnett House,
SAVANNAH,GA.
FlOrIda COllkal and POlllllsmar Railroal
PRESIDEN'I' CALL8 EXTRA 8£881011 A .BSSAflE TIl 8EUTE
TIMES.
The llood pill haa e good coat The pill ooa'
.erves two purpose. It proteots the pill, en
abllnll It to retain all Its remedial value and It
dlsllulse. the tuts for the palate Bome pill
ooate are too heavy they will no' dIaaolve In
the stomach and the pm. they oaver p....
throUllh ihe s:vetem "" harm1_ as a bread
peUet Other ooata are too llaht; and permit the
1p9!td:v deterioration of the pUL .Alter 80 ye....
""posure, Ayer a Bugar Coated PU1a have been
fODDd aa effeotlve "" If ju.t frolh from the labor­
atory It ,a lIood pill with .. lIood 00.." Ask
your drulnllst for
TARIFF PROORAII �OT SA'I'I8FAC
TORY '1'0 DEIIOVRlTS
Tbe AU.ota ArllIlo ylrooblo gran
more In e Olt Dg dn y. Preparation.
are golog 10 w. d lor Ibo oonrlmarilal
wb ob "0010 0 All.. 1.00 lb. Bib of
April Tbo nomber. ollbo ArlJll.".
h••• been nol n.d b, onbpoeea to til­
I.nd Ibo con I Tb 8 .nbpoon••lmpl,
I.n. Ib.m 10 b. on bind Thor. � •
lillie po.lo..lpllo lb••nb(ioeD. "w.
lutor.,. Ibo men Ibala 00P1 of IIbarjw
wOJ he ..nllbom.
-- -....".....-:-"O':'..,.,.......�:i(��
Th. hdtan 8prlng and Plorilla ""
roadII agol. In Ibo U••d. of "rilllOl'rt,()h. road "...ollold IMI TueoK!a7 �Commie.loner Lan. .. had beOIi
••rllHd for ......1 w"ki PlIO" It
will ••tor lb. co.rlfo again ond ,0 lb.
n.no! ronlo J.d•• Beok beard a po
111100 whlob ..ked tor a. lojnnoll"" 10
prevent the oommll.loner from makin,
tb•••• and 10 pia.. b. ro",1 In lb.
hand. 01 a r...lyor The pelilion WAI
gronl.d
From eventl wb nb havo JlIl' come
10 nghl II '00'" Ib.llb. nogollolioDI
wb cb bave 1 een In 1 rogrelll 'or 10m"
Umo bot" een he eeelYo II of the
Bonlbe n 11101 II Bul ding oud Loan
Alaoe at on 8 1 roproloniatiVINI 01 tho
"lOW8 L Ie IUlnranoe (JompaDJ h••
eeul e 1 0 DAUgbt. 1T1e 011 It pro.
IAge•• warm l.lIAI 8gbt, whloh will
��·:;;'r �i II:: l:w::rp��!Ir.:: :11
d.n..r Ibe ....r U•• ani I lb. d..
mandll Ire mot tod the lUoneJ. 14
,.nced • returned
..
Ten m I DO do .r. worth 01 Georgia
ma bel now being uad in the eon
It at on of 1 ee lamo I bu din".
V..I ohlpm.nl. of II will begin In a
low .,. 10 lb. o.pltal 01 Rbod.
Ieland where II will go Inlo lb. QQ.
olroolloo .llh. ml!f!.lftc.ol12 IlOO 000
cap 101 ollbal Blal. TI • capllol will
he bu 101 Oonrglo marble. All ollb •
oomiog toge ber is in tho nature of •
tenlao boom lor Ibo marbl. Ind••lr,
01 tbe K Ato aotl briolJl ioth naUon..al
G�::lneo.. Ibe we.llb of lb. Empire
Tb. dloolo.ur.. wltb roprd 10 \be
d.I.lcal 00. of 0 ,d. 8bropoblr. In
P. I. bo • beee casorl7 dli••1Iied In
collego olroles at Atbool betaUH of
II • fact lhal b. baR .adowed a prl..
deballng oonlo.1 wblcb II anD.aU,
conlc.lod for Ilia <Ailed lb. ClI,cIiI
8brop.blre m.dal 110 on. rail .lar.
deanllal, j••1 DOW "hoi ..II•• ..01 be
taken I. r.gard 10 lb. Ibe mallei> bat
lb••enoral Impro..lnn Ia tbal .114.
Ibll name Ibore .OJ he DO compoll'$ifor lb. medal Aelio. b7 lb. �muol he laken beforo an,lblngdell Ie
can b. oaId
